
1.00

Sale price 6 yds for
8

a yard.

$1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1 00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.70

Crash Towelling, regular price 20c a yd; 
Factory Cotton 15c
Curtain Scrim 
Bleach Cotton 
Embroideries

35c “ 
18c . "

“ 10 to 18c '

Sale price 4 lbs forRio Coffee, regular price 30c per lb; 
Mixed Tea,
Siam Rice,
Purity Oatmeal 
Valencia Raisins 
Epsom Salts 
Laundry Soap 
Sunkist Prunes 
Auto Salmons

3“ 55c “
8c “
8c “

“ 18c “
“ 8c “ 

7c ,l 
" 15c “
" 20c a can

4 “
7 ' " 

5 cakes 
4 'bs 
4 cans

Dry Goods Special

Set is worth 2.00 andwill give one cutlery set free.With every £5.00 purchase 
is guaranteed good quality.

we

Dominion Crystal Sugar $8.50 per bag.

Ladies and Children's ready-made Waists, dresses, middies, skirts, aprons, 
half price. Come early and get your choice

etc. at

Big Saturday Special - July 21st.

Waller Bros., Prop.
Cash or Produce

J

THE PEOPLE’S STORE

Summer
Goods
»o

Summer 
W ear
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You are always needing the little things you will find in our store. Come in anyway 
When you see what we have for you,, it will put you “in a notion" to buy.

We put “short prices" on our goods so that we can 
get things in. This is why we have new goods coming in often.

sell them out a short while after 
You come inwe

often.

Utdki Æi
LIVE STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO.*******

rag *
Jf. I The enormous resources and develop- 

X I ment of the Ontario cattle trade was 
“ • again borne in upon the commision hou- 

and the'big packing companies at the
* I Union Stock Yards yesterday when re- 

I ccipts aggregating in all 184 carloads,
w consisting of 3S45 head of cattle, and 
T ,ther live stock were offered for sale.
* It was a big run, larger than was anti-
* cipated. and while there was 'an easier 

tendency and :( general falling off in pri-
", averaging from 20c to 25c per cwt.

,* there was a good d m ind at the maiket, 
and one of the best cleanups for a Mon*

¥ lay in some time.
*T On the whole, the m i k*‘t was a satis- 
•ÿ( factory one, steady with 1 ist Monday s 
^ ,cat prices, and as stated Iront '20c to 25c 
^ lower than Wednesday and Thutsday s 
? quotations. Practically all the stuff was
* grass fed with the exception of
* two loads and these by comparison com- 

4F- manded fancy prices.
^ ,-fhc decline was lor the most nart con- 
j lined to the medium and common butch- 
J ers’ cattle, hut would average up as slat-
* rd. Bulls, Stockers and feeders were not
* j, good demand early in the market, but 

-qL later the trade brightened up, cleaning 
M out practically everything.
w 13 i fly summ riz d there was a good 
T demand for steers and heifers, showing
* Hnish and good duality, while medium
'At and common grades of cattle were 26c 
>f- lower. Altogether, considering the big 
J. ran, it was a satisfactory market. . 

s- Choice spring lambs sold yesterday at 
^ from 15c to 16c per lb., yearling lambs,
* toe to lie; I ght handy sheep 9c to fl-Jc.

¥ and heavy fat sheep and bucks from 7c
to Sjc per lb. The sheep trade was 
steady, but spring lambs were lower by 
from 81 to 91.50 per cwt. than last week's I 

prices.
Hoys were fairly steady at last week t j 

prices, 16jc lb., fed and watered, tho the 
Jf. market was inclined to weaken off at the 

close on talk of a further cut in quota-
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Ï A Picture opportunity can never catch you off your jf. 
? guard if you have ¥
* A VEST POCKET AUTOGRAPHIC KODAK +

* This efficient little instrument can be your insepar- ^
* able companion.

Vest Pocket Autographic Kodak 
4- Hand bag for same

Film for same, 8 exposures

Silk Pongee
Silk Pongee for dresses, blouses, etc. 

Colors, navy, copen, rose and cream. 36 
inches wide. Price ... ....75c yd.

£7.00 * 
.25 * 
.20 *

4-

1 Flowered Voiles
¥ Deemerton Separate School. & Fancy flowered voiles, in broken check 

and small flowered designs. Colors, rose, 
maize, sky and pink.
Price

* *
4- ★ ,Jr. IX' to Sr. IV Honours, Clement 0 

Goetz; Pass—Edward Kochcr.

Sr. Ill to Jr. IV—Honours, Bernard 
Kochcr, Irene Arnold.

Jr. Ill to Sr. Ill—Honours, John 
Goetz, Joseph Huber. Pass—Philip ? 
Krncwcin, Arthur Wagner, Séraphin ' 

Niesen.
Sr. II to Jr. Ill —Honours, Rdnn 

Kochcr, Loretta Kunncman. Pass— 
Annie Strocder, Melinda Niesen, Rimer 
Weber, Jerome Fortney, Jacob Fortney

Jr. II to Sr. 11—Honours, Ivan Nie
sen, Cathlccn Erncwein, Gertrude Kun- 

Pass—John Arnold, Leo Hub-

i The Star Grocery. ¥ tj 25c a yard.T**
The Store of Quality. J¥ Serpentine Crepe

Ecru ground with wide stripes, colors, 
cadet, rose and green.
Price

* J. N. Schefter ★
★* 35c a yard.*★ ¥* Dress Ginehattis

Ginghams, white ground with colored 
stripes and over checks, splendid range. 
Price

Terms—Cash or Produce. ¥*
*¥★ **★*¥ ¥¥*t¥4-*¥-k¥* 4-*** ¥-K ncman.

l5c a yard
Part 11 to Jr. 11—Honours, Williaw 

Kunneman, Alncrta Goetz. Pass—An
thony Niesen, Albert Kochcr.

Pt I to Pt 11—Honours, Stanley Nie- 
Pass— Wilfridsen, Monica Hu her. 

Kochcr.
\ W e stoek -

Gold Medal Brand 
Harvest Tools.

Hay forks. Hakes, 
Hoes, etc

Extra well balanced 
and handled which 
appeals to particular 
buyers.

Pt I—Magdalen Rrncwcin, Florence 
Kunncman, Caroline Strocder, Lucy 
Huber, Clarence Huber, Alphonse Nie
sen.

I

J.

CARLSRUHE.

P Mr. and Mrs. Xavier Poechman atten
ded the funeral of the late Rose Lobsing^ 
cr in Mi Id may on Thursday.

Mr. Willie Schwan, son of Mrs. I)ûvid 
Schwan, who took up a commercial 
course in the Kitchener Business Col
lege, received word that he has won a 
diploma. He left this morning for Wat
erloo where he has secured a good posi
tion in the C. P. R. office.

Miss Josephine Hundt is spending a 
few weeks with her brother, Wm. 1 lundi 
in Mildmuy.

Mrs. Frank Reinhart from Ambclside 
visited relatives in the village on Sunday.

A quiet wedding took place here in 
Francis Xavier's Church this week, the 
contracting parties being Mr. Anthony 
Nobis from Toionto and Johanna .lack- 
clcski, daughter of John .1 ackclcski ot 
Maple Hill.

Mr. Simon Weber of Tompkins came 
home quite unexpected on Monday and 
will spend a few months at his home 
here. He reports crops looking good in 
that district.
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Tag|l 1r ■

l!! u on a ball of binder twine 
1 \ guarantees length, strength, ( ' 

, ii smoothness, freedom from 
\ knots, and from all tlie 

j troubles and delays which poor 
' twine causes. 'I his is the J 

tag we put on every hall of ! 
genuine f#

i M

V v

iSherwin Williams

Plymouth 
Binder 
Twine

Paint

Japalac ,1
Aviator Rric Robertson, son of the 

County Treasurer of Bruce, who has 
b_-en doing splendid work in France, is 
now reported missing.

The death of Mr. Jacob Rckcl took 
place on Sunday last, at the age of 81 
years and ti months. Deceased formerly 
resided in Garrick, having owned lot 29. 
con. 6. He leaves a widow and large 
family of sons and daughters to mourn 
his death. The funeral took place on 
Wednesday afternoon.

An American exchange sizes tire sit
uation up well this way. “It is perma
nent peace for which the United S;a!t> 
is now lighting with the Abe 
think so much of peace that we arc ready 
to pay even the cost of war. Wc march 
to war to-day that we may destroy war 
to-morrow."

■Plymouth Rope Look for it Insist on it. Ply
mouth Twine is made of the most 
carefully selected material, in the 
oldest yet most modern cordage 
mill in the United States. Eighty- 
five years of experience and square 
dealing stand back of every ball 
that bears the wheat-sheaf trade 

M mark. Plymouth Twine is cheaper 
T , in the long run because it is better 
j: —works better and goes farther.

Paris Green

Rock Salt

etc

LAesemer & tlalbfleisK
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

W\

Womans Plain Cotton Hose
Womans plain black cotton Hose, fast dye. 
Sizes 81 to 10. Price .......... 20c pr.

Ladies Silk Gloves
Ladies short silk gloves with double tip-

k, white and 
5 per pair.

ped fingers, extra quality, black 
blue. Price ........................ 1 a

Navy Poplin Raincoats
Ladies poplin Raincoats, this is a very 

dressy coat. Sizes 36 to 44.
Price ........................................... 6.50

Ladies Home Journal Patterns....20c each

HELWIG BROS
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Children s White Stockings
Children s white summer Hose, fine rib

bed lisle thread, size 4 to 71 -
.......... 25c and 35c pr.Price....

J .......
:V,.V' ■ ' ' ^
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